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rely on tMs piece of conduct tlie accusecl sboukl liave been 
asked specifically for liis expIaBation of it. But tiongli tlie ,, EMPBXios
failure to follow up this point may be siiid to vreaken tii« DBSAiBais
prosecution ca,se to some extent so far a,s motive is concerned, Brom^id ,̂ 
it is quite impossible to say tliat tlie appellant could iia-ve 
iiacl no motive for destroying or secreting tlie dociinient.
We have been taken tlirougli the wliole of the evidence and 
as far as I can see there is no sufficient reason for differing 
fi'om the iinanimons opinion of the Judge and the assessors 
that the evidence of the oomj)Iainant and his witnesses is 
true, that it was the appellant who secreted or destroyed 
the document and that he did so dishonestly.

So the appeal fails and must be dismissed.
K. J. W a b ia  J. I  agree.

Appeal dismissed.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL,

Bejore. Mr. Justice, Jiarle& and Mr. Justice Sen.

EMPEROR ». BABITRAO A PPA  L W iA Y A T  ( o e ig im l  A ccused).*

Bombay D istrkt Tobacco Act {Bom. As,t I I  of 1933)f sectmi 17— License granted for 
primlega of sdlvrig tobacco ‘wjiolesah—TravdUyig agent selling hidis wholesale to local 
dealers in a motor car—Agm t convicted for not ^possessing a liaivTcer ŝ lice.n^e.—̂  
Conviction illegah

■103-? 
Ju ly  5

The accused was a -w bok sale  travelliiig agent of a  wliolesale tobacco merchant m  
Hasjk. The m erchant was granted a license for the privilege of selhjjg tobacco whoJe- 
sale throughout the -whole of the Bombay Presidency escepting the city of Bombay* 
The agent visited the tow n of Pimpalner by motor car and sold 8,000 is w h o le sa le f  
tQ two local dealers and i t  was found th a t there were 11,000 Mdis in his c&r. 'The 
trying Ma gistrate convicted him for selling bidis -without possessing a havker’s license 
for sale under section 17 of the Bombay District Tobacco Act, 1933, A Teference 
being made to th e 'H ig h  Court by the  Sessions Judge Teeonimending th a t the 
conviction be set aside :

* Criminal Eeference No. 36 of 1937.
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Heli, oco«pting the referenoo and eettijig aeide the conviction, that it  vias
Empbeob not; necessary for the accused to have a license for hawking though his procedure

 ̂ P. Tsrould, come within the definitioii of hawking, since the license for wholesale sale wjtK
■ ■R’ide enough to cover wholesale hawking.

Geim n a l  R e i'ereitce made by P. M. Lad, Sessions Judge,
West KHaiidesIij DhuKaj recommending that conviction 
and. sentence passed lb/ E. d. Davies, Sub-Divisional 
MagistiafceV First Class, Eastm’n Division, W )̂st KIiandesB, . 
be set aside.

Oflence md^r sectioD 17 of The Bombay D istrict Tobacco 
Act, 1933.

Tlie accused was the travolling agent of a firm at Wasik, 
wMch had the license for th-3 wholesale sale of tobacco. The 
license granted a privilege of selHng tobacco wholesale 
throughout the whole of the Bombay Presidency and Sind 
with the exception of the City of-Bombay. On July 19, 
1936, "the accused carried ib 8 motor car .a stock of Mdis to 
Pimpalner a town in West Klandesh. There he sold 8 ,0 0 0  

bidis to two local dealers and 1 1 , 0 0 0  bidis Ŷe:s& found in 
the car.

The accused was, therefore, charged with the ofience under 
section 17 of the Bombay D istrict Tobacco Act, 1933, for
selHng 8 ,0 0 0  without a hawker’s license and for being in
possession of 1 1 ,0 0 0  without a license for sale. *The 
Magistrate convicted the accused and sentenced him to pay 
a fine of "Es. SO UQdei? seciion 17 of the Act, and ordered 
that 1 1 ,0 0 0  attached in the motor car of th-3 accused be
confiscated to Government. The accused applied to the 
Sessions Judge who submitted the proceedings to the High 
€ouxt under section 438 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 1898, 
recommending that the conviction and sentence be set 
aside on the following g r o u n d s ' •

. “ The action of the petitioner ainpuiited to this. He, a servant of a fiim which
had a liceiice for the wholesale sale of tohaeco, and acting on hehalf of the 
firm, brought to Pimpainer, that is, outside the places ■which are mentioned in  
that licence and carried on wholesale business a t Pimpalner. The transactions made 
by the petitioner a t Pimpalner must be described as a wholesale sale, wliieh has been
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defined in  the Act as a  sale of tobacco to traders in th a t commodity I'oi the purpose ^‘̂ 3 ‘
of trade as opposed to, I  suppose, for the purpose of consumption. How can i t  be E h p e w i*
maintained th a t this action amounts to a contravention of the A ct or ot any rule or 
order made under the Act or of any tenns or conditions of a  licence '? In  m y view, BABtJE^o
we caBjiot reach th a t conclusion. The licence itself authoriHes the licensee to sell 
tobacco a t places other than  his regular shops or places of business without eshibiting 
a  sign-board a t such places. See term 4 of the licence which is in Form A. I t  is not 
the intention of the -wholesale licence th a t i t  should be confined to  the place 
of business or even to the D istrict in which such place is situated. I t  would therefore

• appear th a t there is nothing to prevent a wholesale dealer from carrying on his whole
sale business outside the places of business indicated in the licence so long as he does 
not carry on business in the  City of Bombay proper. A servant acting on bebalf of 
a master has the same liability as the master himself. I t  m ust be said th a t tlirotigh 
him the firm itself was conducting the business and his case cannot be distinguished 
from th a t of the m aster had he himself eoine to Pimpalner for the  pui-poses of such 
sales. In  m y view, i t  is not the intention of the Act to require a wholesale dealer 
to have a haw ker’s licence or even a broker’s licence in  addition to the wholesale 
licence already granted.^’

B. G. PadhyCi for tiie  accused.
■ ' Dewan Bahadur P. B. SMngne, Government Pleader, for

.rtbe Grown.

B a rle e  J . Tbe applicant lias fceen cob'victed under tiae 
Bombay (D istrict) Tobacco Act, 1933. He, was a , whole
sale travelling agent of a wiolesaie tobacco mercBant. Ha 
visited tbe town of Pimpalner by motor car and sold Ŝ OOO 

wbolesale to two local dealeis. Later it was found tliat 
>tbere were 1 1 , 0 0 0  hidis in  his car. TJie learned Magistrate, 
asked Mm w iietlier lie liad a liawVer’s license for selling hidis.
He replied in the negative. He denied th&t lie lad: ever 
hawked bidis in the NasiJc D istrict. The learned Magistrate, 
however, convicted him and fined him B s. 30 on the gronnd 
jtha.t he had admitted that he had sold 8 ,0 0 0  without 
'•a hawker’s license, and had 1 1 , 0 0 0  in  his possession without 
'a. license for sale. , , ,

: W erred, for a man
may possess and sell without a hawker’s license. In  
fact a hawker’s license is only one of several forms of licenses 
which are issned by Government for the sale of tobacco.
We find from the Bombay Govermnefil Gazette of November
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^  28, 1935, tia t licenses may be granted for tliep.dyilege
EaiPBEOR 'sBlliog tobacco wholesale, and for the privilege of sellir
babwo toba<3Co retail, as well as ioi the privilege of liawkiiai

' ̂ ¥llotesal€ sale/ accoidiiig to th 3 Act, moans a sale of tobaccc 
to txaderB foT tile purpose of trade. ' Hawkei ’ means “ 
pe-rsoB wlio goes from, place to plaee or from house to bouf*
caiiying or exposiBg foi sale tobacco or exposing samples i
tobacco to be afterwards delivered.”  It  is clear tben tba 
the two functions may overlap, for wholesale trade m iy hi 
carried on, as it is  widely carried on in many countries 
by means of travellers whose conduct comes within tht 
definition of  ̂ hawking

To see whether the applicant could be rightly convictec 
we have to look to the terms of his license. He wa§ grant 
a license for th'cj privilege of seliing tobacco wholesale throng I  
out the whole of the Bombay Presidency and Sind with t 
exception of the city of Bombay. The license gives the an ;■ 
less of his principal shop and his branch shop and appar anti 
any sale in m y portion of the Bombay Presidency is covere 
by this license so long as the sale is wholesale. The learnr 
Government Pleader asks ns to decide that the wide pow 
given to the licensee by the first clause of the license 
cut down by clause (5) and clause (4). Clause 3 provides' 
a licensee shall have constantly fixed up in a conspicuous ’ 
of, the front of Ms sbops or places of business a signbc 
heafing in legible characters his name and other detail 
and clause (4) says that he may sell tobacco at places oth 
than Ms regular shops or places of business without exhib 
ing such a signboard. The learned Government Plaad 
argues that the mention of shops or places of business 
precludes by implioation sale at any place outside a shop 
place of business. We are unable to accept this interpret 
tion. It  appears to us that clause (4) is an enabling seoti 
and not a restricting section and that, if we give a benefioif 
interpretation to this document, we must hold that tl 
licensee was entitled to sell personally oe through agents an
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ryants wisolesale at any place in  tlie Bombay Presidency 
4id that be was entitled to conduct Ms biisiness lay means Emmbob 
rf travellers. Babubao

TMs being, so, wg tMuk that tie  sale at Pim paliisr by tile BarieeJ, 
"kensee's agent of Mdi  ̂ wholesale to tbe tobacco mercliaî ts 
lyas GO vexed by Ms liceiisev It  was not necessary for tbe 

, :igent to have a license for hawking though, his procedare 
would come within the defuiition of " hawking V since the 
l̂icense for wholesale sale was wide enongh to cover whols- 

sale hawking. In  f act he could not have been given a license 
for hawking as a hawker is bonnd by the terms of hi,? 
hawker’s license to confine his sales to consumej’s only, that 
is he must necessarily sell r-etaiL
* Acooi'dingly we accept the leferonce made by the learned 
^ssions Judge a»d we set aside the con\viction and sentence- 
Ihe order of confiscation of 1 1 , 0 0 0  bidis is also set aside,

Convictim uni- sentence set asid&̂
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